July 22, 1955

Dr. A. B. Sabin
Children's Hospital Research Foundation
Cincinnati 29, Ohio

Dear Dr. Sabin:

This is to acknowledge receipt by Cutter Laboratories of the eight strains of poliomyelitis vaccine which you recently sent to Dr. Howard Fieldsteel. The strains received are listed as follows:

Type 1
- Mahoney KP34
- Brunhilde-Enders-Chimp KP4
- Cleveland "80-4" PP
- New Orleans "P1553" KP5

Type 2
- YSK KP52
- Cincinnati "FAF-117" KP27

Type 3
- Leon KP35
- Cincinnati "Glenn" KP27

We appreciate very much your furnishing us these materials.

Sincerely,

CUTTER LABORATORIES

[Signature]

T. W. Green, M.D.
Assistant Medical Director
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